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a b s t r a c t

Amoebae of the genus Acanthamoeba can cause diseases such as amoebic keratitis and granulomatous
amoebic encephalitis. Until now, treatment options for these diseases have not been fully effective and
have several drawbacks. Therefore, research into new drugs is needed for more effective treatment of
Acanthamoeba infections. Eugenol, a phenolic aromatic compound mainly derived from cloves, has a vari-
ety of pharmaceutical properties. In this study, nine eugenol derivatives (K1-K9), consisting of five new
and four known compounds, were synthesized and screened for their antiamoebic properties against
Acanthamoeba sp. The structure of these compounds was characterized spectroscopically by Fourier
transform infrared (FTIR), Ultraviolet–Visible (UV–Vis), 1H and 13C Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
and mass spectrometer (MS). The derived molecules were screened for antiamoebic activity by determin-
ing IC50 values based on 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay and
observation of amoeba morphological changes by light and fluorescence microscopy. Most of the tested
compounds possessed strong to moderate cytotoxic effects against trophozoite cells with IC50 values
ranging from 0.61 to 24.83 lg/mL. Observation of amoebae morphology by light microscopy showed that
the compounds caused the transformed cells to be roundish and reduced in size. Furthermore, fluores-
cence microscopy observation using acridine orange (AO) and propidium iodide (PI) (AO/PI) staining
showed that the cells have damaged membranes by displaying a green cytoplasm with orange-stained
lysosomes. Acidification of the lysosomal structure indicated disruption of the internal structure of
Acanthamoeba cells when treated with eugenol derivatives. The observed biological results were also con-
firmed by interaction simulations based on molecular docking between eugenol derivatives and
Acanthamoeba profilin. These interactions could affect the actin-binding ability of the protein, disrupting
the shape and mobility of Acanthamoeba. The overall results of this study demonstrate that eugenol
derivatives can be considered as potential drugs against infections caused by Acanthamoeba.
� 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access

article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The genus Acanthamoeba consists of a free-living amoeba (FLA).
These unicellular protozoa were first discovered in 1930 by Castel-
lani (Castellani, 1930). He reported their existence in a culture of
Cryptococcus pararoseus yeast, and they were later named Acan-
thamoeba castellanii. Acanthamoeba can commonly be found in
freshwater, dust and soil. In addition, they also possess the ability
to live in diverse environments where they are isolated from mud,
sediments, sewage, swimming pools, bottled mineral water and
even lens cleansing solutions (Niyyati et al., 2009). Throughout
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their life cycles, Acanthamoeba can exist in two distinctive
forms; motile trophozoite and resistant cyst (Anacarso et al.,
2017).

Member of the Acanthamoeba is known to be facultative patho-
gens because they can cause disease when they come into contact
with a susceptible host. Acanthamoeba keratitis (AK) and granulo-
matous amoebic encephalitis (GAE) are two severe human diseases
caused by some species of Acanthamoeba. AK is a vision-
threatening infection of the cornea, and it mostly affects contact
lens wearers. This is mainly due to continued wearing of contact
lenses, non-sterile contact lens rinsing and poor contact lens
hygiene (Khan, 2006). Without proper treatment, AK can develop
into blindness. GAE is a serious brain and spinal cord infection,
occurring most often in individuals with weak immune systems
(Lackner et al., 2010). GAE also affects those with existing underly-
ing diseases, such as lupus erythematosus (Cha et al., 2006;
Shirwadkar et al., 2006), diabetes (Mayer et al., 2011), HIV
(Memari et al., 2017; Pietrucha-Dilanchian et al., 2012) and pneu-
monitis (Westmoreland et al., 2004). In recent years, AK cases have
been more common compared to other complications from Acan-
thamoeba sp. due to the rising number of contact lens users
(Marciano-Cabral and Cabral, 2003). In contrast with AK, GAE is a
rare infection but almost all cases lead to death. Besides, Acan-
thamoeba can cause other diseases, for instance cutaneous ulcers,
abscesses, and rhinosinusitis (Lorenzo-Morales et al., 2010).

To date, there have been no known drugs that are safe and
effective to treat these diseases caused by the Acanthamoeba. Most
drugs show human toxicity and cause unpleasant side effects such
as nausea, dizziness and hypertension (Siddiqui et al., 2016). More-
over, diagnosis of these infections is more challenging as a result of
the available treatments being lengthy and not fully effective
against all strains (Lorenzo-Morales et al., 2008; Lorenzo-Morales
et al., 2013). As such, the current treatments are rife with many
problems, thus emphasizing a need to develop alternative anti-
amoebic agents.

Currently, compounds derived from natural products are receiv-
ing a growing interest, as possible antiamoebic agents. They have
the potential to replace the existing drugs due to their interesting
physicochemical features that show outstanding effectiveness in
treating and preventing diseases caused by Acanthamoeba. More-
over, many natural products are more friendly to the environment.
Generallly, natural products such as essential oils are generally rec-
ognized by the Food and Drug Administration as safe substances
(Ait-Ouazzou et al., 2011). In this respect, natural products may
be used to formulate drugs that will be more effective in treating
Acanthamoeba-caused infection while minimizing unpleasant side
effects.

One compound that has attracted the attention of many
researchers is eugenol. Eugenol is a natural phenolic compound
found in the essential oil of cloves. This compound has a chemically
versatile structure and has a wide range of applications (Kaufman,
2015). Eugenol and its derived molecules have been used in medic-
inal practice for antibacterial (Devi et al., 2010; Teles et al., 2021;
Bai et al., 2022), antifungal (de Souza et al., 2014; Ju et al., 2020;
Zhao et al., 2021), anti-inflammatory (Daniel et al., 2009; Maurya
et al., 2020; Anjum et al., 2022), antitumoral (Cui et al., 2019;
Vladu et al., 2020), antiparasitic (Machado et al., 2011;
ElGhannam et al., 2023) and antiviral properties (Lane et al.,
2019; Gan et al., 2021). Despite its wide use, it is necessary to
develop a better understanding of its mode on biological action
for new applications in human health. For a while now, eugenol
has received special attention for its antiamoebic activity, suggest-
ing that it may be a promising alternative for treating infections
brought on by Acanthamoeba (Anacarso et al., 2017). However,
eugenol-derived molecules have not been fully explored in terms
of their antiamoebic potential.
2

In our earlier research, the distinctive qualities of eugenol were
exploited and optimized by synthetic means in order to take full
advantage of their structural, chemical and biological diversity
with regard to their therapeutic effects. (Rahim et al., 2017;
Zamli et al., 2020; Zamli et al., 2021). Herein, we are interested
to study the potential of eugenol derivatives as antiamoebic
agents. To achieve this aim, we synthesized eugenol derivatives
(K1-K9) by structurally modifying eugenol with different alkyl
and acyl halides to improve their lipophilic character, which could
enhance their antiamoebic activity. We then characterized and
evaluated the synthesized eugenol derivatives against Acan-
thamoeba sp by investigating their IC50, changes in cellular mor-
phology, as well as membrane integrity. Lastly, molecular
docking simulation was performed to determine the potential bio-
logical target of the eugenol derivatives.
2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and methods

All chemicals were purchased from Merck, R&M, and Sigma-
Aldrich and were used without purification unless otherwise sta-
ted. The reactions for the synthesis of derivatives were carried
out in round bottom flasks. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC)
coated with silica gel 60 F254 plastic-backed plates was used to
monitor the progress of reactions. The spots were visualized under
ultraviolet light of Shimadzu UV-1601PC at the wavelength 253 to
185 nm. The purification method by column chromatography was
performed on a silica gel 60 column (230–400 mesh, Merck). The
infrared (IR) spectra (KBr discs) were recorded in the 4000 to
400 cm�1 range on a Shimadzu IRTracer-100 Fourier Transform
Infrared (FTIR) Spectrometer using single reflection ATR. The
Ultraviolet–Visible (UV–Vis) spectrum of the derivatives was
recorded on a Shimadzu UV-1601Pc Spectrophotometer using a
1 cm path length cuvette containing a solution of the synthesized
compounds in methanol. The UV region scan was done in the range
of 200 to 400 nm. The Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectra
of 1H (400 MHz) and 13C (100 MHz) NMR were recorded on a Bru-
ker Ultrashield 400 MHz spectrometer with deuterated chloroform
(CDCl3) as a solvent, which was calibrated as internal standard at
room temperature. The data were expressed as chemical shift val-
ues given in part per million (ppm) at a range between dH 0–9 ppm
and dC 0–200 ppm. The mass spectrometers were recorded on
LCMS Orbitrap Discovery (Thermo Scientific). The ionizing source
used was electrospray ionization (ESI) and the samples were dis-
solved in methanol. For the biological investigations, IC50 values
were recorded by an ELISA Microplate Reader (DynaTech, New
York, USA) at the wavelength of 570 nm. The morphology of cells
was observed under an inverted light microscope and fluorescence
microscope (Olympus IX70, Louisiana, USA).
2.2. Chemistry

2.2.1. General procedure for preparation of compound K1
Compound K1 was prepared according to a published procedure

(Rahim et al., 2017). Eugenol (1 equiv) was treated with potassium
carbonate (1 equiv) and 4-isopropylbenzyl chloride (1.5 equiv) in
anhydrous acetone (20 mL) under an inert condition. The mixture
was refluxed at 60 �C with constant stirring for 24 h upon the
adjustment of completion by TLC. After the consumption of the
starting material, the reaction medium was diluted with 20 mL
of distilled water and later extracted with dichloromethane
(3 � 20 mL). Then, the residue was purified by using column chro-
matography (n-hexane: ethyl acetate) to produce K1 as a pure
compound.
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2.2.2. General procedure for preparation of compounds K2-K9
The synthesis of compounds K2-K9 was carried out following

our previously reported protocol (Rahim et al., 2017; Zamli et al.,
2021). Eugenol (1 equiv) was dissolved in anhydrous dichloro-
methane (20 mL) before trimethylamine (2.5 mL) was added. The
mixture was magnetically stirred for 30 min at 0–5 �C. Then, an
excess of acyl chloride (2 equiv) was slowly added. The reaction
mixture was continued stirring for another 30 min at 0–5 �C before
being allowed to reach room temperature and stirred for another
24 h. Monitoring of the reaction completion was done by TLC.
Later, the mixture was diluted with distilled water and extracted
with dichloromethane (3 � 20 mL). The organic layer was dried
(MgSO4) and the solvent volume was removed under vacuum to
give a crude product, which was purified via column chromatogra-
phy. Hexane/ethyl acetate (3:1) was used as an eluent to afford the
title product (K2-K9).

2.2.3. Characterization of eugenol derivatives
4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-4-isopropylbenzoate (K1) (Rahim

et al., 2017): 69%; ATR 3074, 2958, 2873, 1639, 1508, 1226,
1029 cm�1; UV–Vis (MeOH): kmax = 220 nm, 279 nm; 1H NMR
(400 MHz, CDCl3) d 1.16 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H, (CH3)2), 2.81 (sept, 1H,
CH), 3.24 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.78 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.96–5.02
(m, 2H, CH = CH2), 5.00 (s, 2H, CH2), 5.82–5.92 (m, 1H, CH = CH2),
6.58 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.65 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H,
CHar), 6.75 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.13 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H, CHar),
7.28 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H, CHar) ppm; 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) d
24.0 (2xCH3), 33.9 (CH), 39.8, (CH2), 55.9 (OCH3), 71.1 (CH2),
112.4 (CH ar), 114.1 (CH ar), 115.6 (@CH2), 120.4 (CH ar), 126.6
(CH ar), 127.5 (CH ar), 133.1 (Ar-C), 134.7 (Ar-C), 137.6 (CH@),
146.7 (Ar-C), 148.5 (Ar-C), 149.6 (Ar-C) ppm; Found (ES) [M�H]+

295.17798 C20H23O2, requires 295.39542.
4-Allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-4-chlorobenzoate (K2) (Zamli et al.,

2021): 90% yield); ATR 3078, 2931, 1735, 1597, 1504, 1257, 1064,
1010, 748 cm�1; UV–Vis (MeOH): kmax = 246 nm, 280 nm; 1H
NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) d 3.43 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.82 (s, 3H,
OCH3), 5.11–5.18 (m, Hz, 2H, CH = CH2), 5.96–6.06 (m, 1H,
CH@CH2), 6.84 (dd, J = 8.0, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.86 (d,
J = 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.08 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.50 (d,
J = 8.8 Hz, 2H, CHar), 8.17 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H, CHar) ppm; 13C NMR
(100 MHz, CDCl3) d 40.1 (CH2), 55.8 (OCH3), 112.8 (CH ar), 116.2
(@CH2), 120.7 (CH ar), 122.5 (CH ar), 127.9 (CH ar), 128.8 (CH
ar), 131.7 (CH ar), 137.0 (CH ar),138.0 (HC@), 139.2 (Ar-C), 139.9
(Ar-C), 150.9 (Ar-C), 164.0 (C@O) ppm; Found (ES) [M]+

302.69186 C17H15ClO3, requires 302.75220.
4-Allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-4-methylbenzoate (K3) (Zamli

et al., 2021): 81%; ATR 3070, 2931, 1724, 1604, 1508, 1261,
1033 cm�1; UV–Vis (MeOH): kmax = 240 nm, 273 nm 1H NMR
(400 MHz, CDCl3) d 2.47 (s, 3H, CH3), 3.44 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H,
CH2), 3.82 (s, 3H, OCH3), 5.12–5.18 (m, 2H, CH@CH2), 5.97–6.07
(m, 1H, CH@CH2), 6.84 (dd, J = 8.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.86 (d,
J = 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.09 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.33 (d,
J = 8.0 Hz, 2H, CHar), 8.13 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, CHar) ppm; 13C NMR
(100 MHz, CDCl3) d 21.7 (CH3), 40.1 (CH2), 55.9 (OCH3), 112.8
(CH ar), 116.1 (@CH2), 120.7 (CH ar), 122.7 (CH ar), 126.7 (Ar-C),
129.2 (CH ar), 130.3 (CH ar), 137.1 (Ar-C), 138.2 (HC@), 138.9
(Ar-C), 144.2 (Ar-C), 151.1 (Ar-C), 164.9 (C@O) ppm; Found (ES)
[M�H]+ 281.86893 C18H17O3, requires 281.32578.

4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-3,4-dichlorobenzoate (K4) Yield:
85%; ATR 3078, 2970, 1735, 1604, 1504, 1265, 1083, 1033,
748 cm�1; UV–Vis (MeOH): kmax = 243 nm, 274 nm, 280 nm; 1H
NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) d 3.43 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.82 (s, 3H,
OCH3), 5.12–5.18 (m, 2H, CH@CH2), 5.96–6.06 (m, 1H, CH = CH2),
6.84 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.86 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar),
7.07 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.61 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, CHar), 8.05 (dd,
J = 8.4 Hz, 2.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 8.31 (d, J = 2 Hz, 1H, CHar) ppm; 13C
3

NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) d 40.1 (CH2), 55.8 (OCH3), 112.8 (CH ar),
116.2 (@CH2), 120.7 (CH ar), 122.4 (CH ar), 129.3 (Ar-C), 129.4
(CH ar), 130.6 (CH ar), 132.1 (CH ar), 133.1 (Ar-C), 136.9 (Ar-C),
137.8 (HC@), 138.1 (Ar-C), 150.8 (Ar-C), 139.4 (Ar-C), 163.0
(C@O) ppm; Found (ES) [M�H]+ 337.01820 C17H14Cl2O3, requires
337.19726.

4-Allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-3-methoxybenzoate (K5) Yield:
76%; ATR 3070, 2978, 1728, 1589, 1504, 1280, 1033 cm�1; UV–
Vis (MeOH): kmax = 234 nm, 275 nm, 304 nm; 1H NMR
(400 MHz, CDCl3) d 3.44 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.83 (s, 3H,
OCH3), 3.90 (s, 3H, OCH3), 5.12–5.18 (m, 2H, CH@CH2), 5.96–6.07
(m, 1H, CH = CH2), 6.84 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, 1.6 Hz 1H, CHar), 6.86 (d,
J = 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.09 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.19 (ddd,
J = 8.0 Hz, 2.8 Hz, 0.8 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.43 (t, J 8.0 Hz, 1H, CHar),
7.74 (dd, J = 2.8 Hz, 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.85 (dt, J = 7.6 Hz, 1.2 Hz,
1H, CHar) ppm; 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) d 40.1 (CH2), 55.5
(OCH3), 55.9 (OCH3), 112.8 (CH ar), 114.5 (CH ar), 116.1 (@CH2),
120.1 (CH ar), 120.7 (CH ar), 122.6 (CH ar), 122.7 (CH ar), 129.5
(CH ar), 130.8 (Ar-C), 137.1 (Ar-C), 138.2 (C@C), 139.0 (Ar-C),
151.1 (Ar-C), 159.6 (Ar-C), 164.7 (C@O) ppm; Found (ES) [M�H]+

297.12039 C18H17O4, requires 297.32518.
4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl benzo[d](Abid and Azam, 2006;

Anjum et al., 2022)dioxole-5-carboxylate (K6) Yield: 84%; ATR
3062, 2970, 2908, 1735, 1597, 1504, 1265, 1033 cm�1; UV–Vis
(MeOH): kmax = 223 nm, 268 nm, 303 nm; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) d 3.22 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.72 (s, 3H, OCH3), 5.01–
5.07 (m, 2H, CH@CH2), 5.85–5.99 (m, 1H, CH@CH2), 5.91 (s, 2H,
CH2), 6.72 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, 2 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.75 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H,
CHar), 6.82 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.97 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H, CHar),
7.55 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.75 (dd, J = 8.4 Hz, 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar)
ppm; 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) d 40.1 (CH2), 55.9 (OCH3),101.9
(CH2), 108.1 (CH ar), 110.1 (CH ar), 112.8 (CH ar), 116.1 (@CH2),
120.7 (CH ar), 122.6 (CH ar), 123.4 (Ar-C), 126.3 (CH ar), 137.1
(Ar-C), 138.2 (HC@), 138.9 (Ar-C), 147.8 (Ar-C), 151.1 (Ar-C),
152.0 (Ar-C), 164.2 (C@O) ppm; Found (ES) [M+H]+ 313.03870
C18H17O5 requires, 313.32458.

4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-3,5-dinitrobenzoate (K7) Yield:
50%; ATR 3086, 2931, 1743, 1627, 1543, 1504, 1342, 1265,
1033 cm�1; UV–Vis (MeOH): kmax = 226 nm, 270 nm; 1H NMR
(400 MHz, CDCl3) d 3.45 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.84 (s, 3H,
OCH3), 5.14–5.19 (m, 2H, CH@CH2), 5.96–6.06 (m, 1H, CH@CH2),
6.87 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.89 (s, 1H, CHar), 7.12 (d,
J = 8.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 9.30 (s, 1H, CHar), 9.35 (s, 1H, CHar) ppm;
13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) d 40.1 (CH2), 55.8 (OCH3), 112.8 (CH
ar), 116.5 (@CH2), 120.8 (CH ar), 122.0 (CH ar), 122.7 (CH ar),
130.0 (CH ar), 133.3 (Ar-C), 136.7 (Ar-C),137.3 (HC@), 140.1 (Ar-
C), 150.5 (Ar-C), 148.7 (Ar-C), 160.8(C@O) ppm; Found (ES) [M
+H]+ 359.08914 C17H15N2O7, requires 359.31020.

4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-3-nitrobenzoate (K8) Yield: 86%;
ATR 3093, 2916, 1739, 1612, 1527, 1508, 1346, 1288, 1056 cm�1;
UV–Vis (MeOH): kmax = 221 nm, 270 nm 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) d 3.44 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H, OCH3), 5.12–5.19 (m,
2H, CH@CH2), 5.98–6.04 (m, 1H, CH@CH2), 6.86 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz,
2.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 6.88 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.10 (d, J = 8.0 Hz,
1H, CHar), 7.74 (t, J = 8.0 Hz, H, CHar), 8.50 (ddd, J = 8.0 Hz,
2.4 Hz, 1.2 Hz, H, CHar), 8.55 (dt, J = 7.6 Hz, 1.6 Hz, H, CHar), 9.07
(t, J = 2.0 Hz, H, CHar) ppm; 13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) d 40.1
(CH2), 55.8 (OCH3), 112.8 (CH ar), 116.3 (@CH2), 120.8 (CH ar),
122.3 (CH ar), 125.2 (CH ar), 127.8 (CH ar), 129.7 (CH ar), 131.3
(Ar-C), 135.9 (CH ar), 136.9 (Ar-C), 137.7 (HC@), 139.6 (Ar-C),
148.3 (Ar-C), 150.8 (Ar-C), 162.8 (C@O) ppm; Found (ES) [M+H]+

314.10376 C17H16NO5, requires 314.31264.
4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl-4-butylbenzoate (K9) Yield: 79%;

ATR 3062, 2931, 2862, 1735, 1604, 1512, 1265, 1064 cm�1; UV–
Vis (MeOH): kmax = 241 nm, 277 nm 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
d 0.97 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 3H, CH3), 1.40 (sext, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H, CH2),
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1.66 (quin, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H, CH2), 2.72 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.43 (d,
J = 6.8 Hz, 2H, CH2), 3.82 (s, 3H, OCH3), 5.11–5.18 (m, 2H, CH@CH2),
5.96–6.06 (m, 1H, CH@CH2), 6.83 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, 2.0 Hz, 1H, CHar),
6.85 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.08 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H, CHar), 7.33 (d,
J = 8.0 Hz, 2H, CHar), 8.14 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, CHar) ppm; 13C NMR
(100 MHz, CDCl3) d 13.9 (CH3), 22.3 (CH2), 33.3 (CH2), 35.8
(CH2), 40.1 (CH2), 55.9 (OCH3), 112.8 (CH ar), 116.1 (@CH2),
120.7 (CH ar), 122.7 (CH ar), 126.9 (Ar-C), 128.5 (CH ar), 130.3
(CH ar), 137.1 (Ar-C), 138.2 (HC@), 138.9 (Ar-C), 149.1 (Ar-C),
151.1 (Ar-C), 164.9 (C@O) ppm; Found (ES) [M�H]+ 323.16705
C21H23O3, requires 323.40552.

2.3. Antiamoebic activity

The determination of antiamoebic activity of the synthesised
eugenol derivatives was done on Acanthamoeba sp. following the
method of Kusrini et al (2018). The 50% of inhibition concentration
(IC50) of tested compounds was obtained by determining the non-
linear sigmoidal dose–response curve graph with various concen-
trations of eugenol derivatives compounds ranging from 0.47 to
30 lg/mL. Morphological and biochemical changes in Acan-
thamoeba cells after exposure to eugenol derivatives were also
observed (Nakisah et al., 2012).

2.3.1. Media preparation
2.3.1.1. Page’s amoeba saline (PAS) solution. Page’s Amoeba Saline
(PAS) solution was prepared by mixing of 5 mL of stock 1 (12.0 g
of NaCl, 0.4 g of MgSO4�7H2O, 500 mL of distilled water) and
5 mL of stock 2 (14.0 g of Na2HPO4, 13.6 g of KH2PO4, 500 mL of dis-
tilled water). Afterward, distilled water was added until the vol-
ume reached 1000 mL.

2.3.1.2. Protease yeast glucose (PYG) media preparation. Protease
yeast glucose (PYG) media was prepared by mixing 3.75 g of pro-
tease, 3.75 g of yeast extract and 7.5 g of D+ glucose in 5 mL of
PAS solution. Distilled water was added to make up to 500 mL.
Then, the media was autoclaved and stored at a low temperature
of 4 �C prior to use.

2.3.1.3. Cell culture and maintenance. The Acanthamoeba sp., iso-
lated from the corneal scrapings of a keratitis patient (supplied
by Hospital Kuala Lumpur) was cultured in a T-25 tissue culture
flask which contained 10 mL of PYG media. It was kept in an incu-
bator at 30 �C. The cell’s condition was examined for any signs of
contamination under an inverted microscope. The media-
changing process was done routinely when the cells confluence
in order to maintain healthy cell cultures.

2.3.2. Sample stock solution
Eugenol derivatives stock solutions were prepared by dissolving

1 mg of each derivative in 40 ll of absolute DMSO, followed by
adding 960 ll of sterile PYG media to make a 1 mg/mL solutions.
Dissolution was facilitated by a vortex and the stock solutions were
kept at 4 �C before use. Seven different concentrations of the sam-
ples were prepared from each stock solution through serial dilu-
tion to give the following final concentration of compounds: 30,
15, 7.50, 3.75, 1.88, 0.94, and 0.47 lg/mL. The concentration of
DMSO in the most concentrated sample in treatment wells was
0.04% (w/v) and did not exceed 0.25% (w/v), which is the recom-
mended threshold value of DMSO for anti-amoebic treatment
(Wright et al., 1988). Negative effects against studied amoeba will
occur if the concentration of DMSO exceeds this value.

2.3.3. Determination of IC50 values by MTT assay
Experiments were carried out in 96-well plates at 30 �C under

sterile conditions. Each well was seeded with a trophozoite sus-
4

pension in three replicates (1� 105 cells/well). After 24 h, the med-
ium was removed after the cells have adhered to the bottom of the
wells. Stock solutions of eugenol derivatives stock solution at con-
centrations ranging from 0.47 to 30 lg/mL were added to the wells
and incubated for another 24 h. Then, the medium was removed
and wells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to
discard the remaining suspension. Next, 20 ll of 3-(4,5-dimethyl
thiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) solution
(5 mg/mL) in PBS was added to each well and further incubated.
After 4 h, 150 ll of DMSO was placed into the wells to dissolve
the formed formazan crystal. The final solutions from all wells
were read for their absorbance at 570 nm by an ELISA microplate
reader. The readings obtained were plotted in GraphPad Prism
software version 8.0.1 (GraphPad Inc.) to get a nonlinear sigmoidal
dose–response curve. The cytotoxic activity was expressed as the
IC50 value that corresponded to the concentration of the com-
pounds which inhibited 50% of the Acanthamoeba population. The
t-test was performed, where p < 0.005 was considered statistically
significant.

2.3.4. Observation of Acanthamoeba morphological changes
Acanthamoeba (104 cells/mL) were treated with the eugenol-

derived molecules at their IC50 concentration in 6-well plates. After
24 h incubation, the morphological changes of Acanthamoeba were
evaluated and compared with those observed in control cultures.
The negative control was healthy Acanthamoeba without any treat-
ment while the positive control was chlorhexidine, a common
agent used for treating AK infection. Observations were made
directly from the culture flask under an inverted microscope (Leica
Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany) which enabled the change in the acan-
thopodia structure as well as the shape and size of the cell to be
viewed.

2.3.5. Evaluation of Acanthamoeba membrane integrity
Acridine orange (AO) and propidium iodide (PI) staining were

used as fluorescence dyes to observe the integrity of the Acan-
thamoeba membrane after the cells (104 cells/mL) were treated
with the compounds at their IC50 concentrations. The treatments
including controls were carried out in 6-well plates at 30 �C for
24 h incubation time. Then, the medium was removed and wells
were washed with PBS before undergoing a further AO/PI staining
process. Stock solution for AO/PI was prepared by adding 2 ll AO
(1 mg/ml) and 2 ll PI (1 mg/mL) in 996 ll PBS. The cell suspensions
were then subjected to incubation for 15 min in the dark because
the dyes were light-sensitive. Later, the Acanthamoeba cell suspen-
sions were observed directly under an inverted fluorescence
microscope (Leica Dmire, Wetzlar, Germany) in the dark.

2.3.6. Molecular docking simulation of eugenol derivatives to
Acanthamoeba profilin (acPFN)

The atomic coordinates and the three-dimensional structure of
Acanthamoeba castellanii profilin 1B (PDB ID: 1ACF), Acanthamoeba
castellanii actin (PDB ID:4EFH) and Bos taurus profilin-beta-actin
(PDB ID:2BTF) were retrieved from RCSB Protein Data Bank
(https://www.rcsb.org/). To identify the actin binding site at the
acPFN structure, molecular docking of 1ACF and 4EFH was
performed using HADDOCK and superimposed with 2BTF. The
RMSD of the superimposed structures was calculated. The SDF files
of eugenol derivatives were converted into the mol2 format with
3D coordinates using Open Babel software (O’Boyle et al., 2011).
To understand the intermolecular interaction between profilin
and six eugenol derivatives, namely the 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl
4-isopropylbenzoate (K1), 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-
chlorobenzoate (K2), 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-methylbenzoate
(K3), 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 3,4-dichlorobenzoate (K4),
4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 3-methoxybenzoate (K5) and

https://www.rcsb.org/
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4-allyl-2-methoxyphenylbenzo[d] (Abid and Azam, 2006; Anjum
et al., 2022) dioxole-5-carboxylate (KZ23), molecular docking sim-
ulations were performed using SwissDock server (Grosdidier et al.,
2011). SwissDock employs VDW and electrostatic grids to deter-
mine the interaction energy between the protein and ligands,
based on the EADock DSS (Dihedral Space Sampling) with
CHARMM (Chemistry at HARvard Macromolecular Mechanics)
forcefield (Kim et al., 2017). The predicted docking clusters were
analyzed using UCSF-Chimera (Goddard et al., 2017; Razali and
Shamsir, 2020). The 2D schematic diagram of the residues involved
in the interactions was further analyzed using the LigPlot+ program
(Laskowski and Swindells, 2011).
3. Result and discussion

3.1. Chemistry

Nine eugenol derived molecules were synthesized as outlined in
Scheme 1, which comprised four reported (K1, K2, K3 and K5) and
five new compounds (K4, K6, K7, K8 and K9). Compound K1 was
prepared via the treatment of eugenol with 4-isopropylbenzyl
chloride and potassium carbonate as according to a published
method (Rahim et al., 2017). The compound yielded 69% of
brownish-yellow solid. On the other hand, ester derivatives (K2-
K9) were prepared by reacting the corresponding acyl halide with
eugenol and triethylamine (Zamli et al., 2021). Compound K2-K9
was obtained in moderate to good percentage yield in the range
of 50% to 86%.

The structures of eugenol derivatives were established using
spectral data from Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometer (FTIR),
1H and 13C Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) and Mass Spec-
trometer (MS).
Scheme 1. Synthesis of eug
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3.2. IC50 values by MTT assay

Various tests have been developed to study the proliferation
and determination of the viability of Acanthamoeba sp. cells
in vitro. MTT assay was used to measure the viability and prolifer-
ation as well as to determine the cytotoxic effect in Acanthamoeba
cells since this organism also presented with mitochondria that
produce the hydrogenase enzyme and are able to react with the
MTT-producing formazan crystal (Kusrini et al., 2016). There is
countless assays that have the same mechanisms as MTT, but most
of them are only suitable for specific types of cells. MTT is the only
assay that is suitable for any type of cell, including amoeba.

In this study, the optimization of MTT assay on Acanthamoeba
sp. cells was performed in order to determine the number of viable
cells that remained following the exposure to the eugenol deriva-
tives. However, a slight modification to the MTT assay’s protocol
was done, wherein each well of the 96-well plate was rinsed with
PBS two times to ensure all the glucose content in the media was
removed. This is due to MTT reagents being sensitive to glucose,
which their presence in the medium can reduce the efficiency of
the MTT reaction (Hashim et al., 2015). Then, various concentra-
tions of eugenol-derived molecules ranging from 0.47 lg/mL to
30 lg/mL were exposed to Acanthamoeba trophozoite in order to
determine the cytotoxicity potential of these synthesized mole-
cules. The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50 value) for
eugenol-derived molecules was acquired based on the absorbance
reading by using the ELISA microplate reader at 570 nm. Simply
put, the ELISA readings obtained were directly proportional to
the number of viable cells present in the culture plate after 24 h
of incubation time. Fig. 1 shows the curve derived from the Graph-
Pad Prism software while the IC50 values are shown in Table 1.

From the graph obtained, we found that EMD exhibited a wide
range of antiamoebic activities with the IC50 values ranging from
enol derived molecules.



Fig. 1. Cytotoxicity curve of eugenol derived molecules after 24 h treatment,
assessed based on cell viability percentage. The data represent as mean ± S.E.M
from three replications.

Table 1
The IC50 values of eugenol derivatives against Acanthamoeba sp.

Compound IC50 (lg/mL)

K1 24.83 ± 0.15
K2 0.85 ± 0.16
K3 19.57 ± 0.08
K4 0.61 ± 0.30
K5 6.10 ± 0.17
K6 0.73 ± 0.26
K7 –
K8 –
K9 –

-: not active up to concentration of 30 lg/mL. The values are expressed as mean ± S.
E.M from triplicate. (t-test, p < 0.005). Reference drug: Chlorhexidine (IC50:
1.52 ± 0.45 lg/mL).
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0.61 to 24.83 ug/mL. The derivatives were synthesized with diverse
modifications in the eugenol’s hydroxyl group, thus different
derivatives comprised of different numbers of atoms and mole-
cules. Modifications in the carbon chain nature (aliphatic or aro-
matic) causes stereo-electronic variations that help to determine
the characteristics required to improve the activities of these mole-
cules. A number of structure–activity relationships could be
deduced from the results obtained. Among them, derivative K4
bearing the chloro moiety at the meta and para position on its phe-
nyl ring, exhibited the most promising activity with an IC50 value
of 0.61 mg/mL. Likewise, derivative K2 which also bears the chloro
group, showed high activity with an IC50 value of 0.85 mg/mL. This
structure-effect relationship revealed that the presence of chloro
groups in K2 and K4 greatly enhanced the antiamoebic perfor-
mance. A similar finding was reported by Ansari et al. (2015).
Moreover, Martins et al. (2016) disclosed the vital role of the chloro
group as a halogen atom bonded to the lateral chain of the com-
pounds can provide additional lipophilicity and polarizability,
which are important features to improve the antimicrobial activi-
ties. In addition, Yoon et al. (2022) emphasized that the incorpora-
tion of halogen atoms in a drug enhances its oral absorption and
increases its cell membrane permeability, thus halogen is typically
used to lead the development and optimization of the antimicro-
bial activity. The difference in IC50 values between derivatives K2
and K4 could be due to the difference in the total number of halo-
gen atoms attached to the phenyl ring. According to Molchanova
et al. (2020), the antimicrobial activity increases in parallel with
the number of halogen atoms. On the other hand, the incorporation
6

of the 1,3-dioxolane group in compound K6 exerted significant
antiamoebic activity with an IC50 of 0.73 mg/mL. The result is sup-
ported by Schmidt et al. (2007), whereby the 1,3-dioxolane group
contributes to the compounds’ antimicrobial activity. Compound
K5 with the methoxy group showed a good toxicity effect against
Acanthamoeba with an IC50 of 6.10 mg/mL. Bhutani et al., (1987)
highlighted that in general, methoxy substituent groups of com-
pounds can exhibit various biological activities, thus supporting
the data acquired in the present study. In comparison, both com-
pounds K1 and K3 only demonstrated moderate activity with an
IC50 value of 24.83 mg/mL and 19.57 mg/mL, respectively. The
results obtained could be attributed to the alkyl chain group
attached to the phenyl ring. Raja et al. (2017) revealed that
electron-donating groups on the aromatic compounds play an
important role in raising the effectiveness of these in vitro
activities.

According to Lipinski’s rule of five (ROF), most ‘‘drug-like” mole-
cules have a molecular weight � 500, log P (partition
coefficient) � 5, number of hydrogen acceptors � 10 and number
of hydrogen donors � 5 (Lipinski et al., 1997). These parameters
were used as guidelines for oral absorption trends. All eugenol
derived molecules were found in compliance with the Lipinski rule,
except for compound K1, where the log P exceeded the threshold
value. However, violation of one rule might not necessarily result
in poor absorption, but the probability of poor absorption increases
as a greater number of rules are violated. Violation of more than
two rules is classified as ‘‘ALERT” (Choy and Prausnitz, 2011). Over-
all observation from the results of the cytotoxicity study revealed
that compounds K2 and K4 containing the chloro group were more
active than the other remaining compounds, which is in agreement
with many works (Abid and Azam, 2006; Patel and Shaikh, 2010;
Maurya et al., 2020). Moreover, it has been demonstrated that
the chlorine in chlorhexidine contributes to its antiamoebic activ-
ity. Thus, it can be suggested that these compounds have good per-
meability across the cell membrane. Although the IC50 of
chlorhexidine is lower than most of the synthesized compounds,
chlorhexidine also induces side effects on the host cornea. It is
hoped that eugenol derived molecules are less toxic to the host
cells.

3.3. Acanthamoeba morphological changes

Light microscopy observation was performed to visualize the
differences between untreated Acanthamoeba sp. cells and Acan-
thamoeba cells treated with eugenol derived molecules based on
their morphological changes as presented in Fig. 2.

Based on the observation, the untreated Acanthamoeba sp. cells
exhibited an irregular shape with a distinct structure of acanthopo-
dia; a spiny surface projection, vacuoles and nucleus which indi-
cated the active and vegetative forms as shown in Fig. 2a. As for
the chlorhexidine-treated cells, the cells remained in irregular
shape, however the vacuoles and acanthopodia almost disap-
peared. In contrast, eugenol derived molecules not only affected
cell viability, but also induced morphological changes in the
Acanthamoeba sp. cells. Eugenol derived-treated cells showed a
decrease in cell size with the cells in a round shape and the absence
of vacuoles (Fig. 2b), which indicated the encystment event has
occurred. The encystment process occurs when Acanthamoeba sp.
Cells experience stress or unfavourable conditions, which in this
case was due to the presence of eugenol-derived molecules that
inhibits their growth. This process is important for the survival of
the Acanthamoeba sp. cells and it leads to the formation of resilient
cysts from vegetative trophozoites. Consequently, the results
obtained in this study indicate that eugenol derived molecules
could induce the encystment event and create stress conditions
towards Acanthamoeba sp. cells.



Fig. 2. Light microscopy of Acanthamoeba sp.; (a) Untreated amoeba; (b) K1-treated amoeba; (c) K2-treated amoeba; (d) K3-treated amoeba; (e) K4-treated amoeba; (f) K5-
treated amoeba; (g) K6-treated amoeba; (h) Chlorhexidine-treated amoeba (magnification 600�).
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Furthermore, through this morphological assessment, one of
the obvious changes detected was that exposure of eugenol-
derived molecules to the cells caused the disruption of cell mem-
7

brane that resulted in the loss of the acanthopodia structure. Acan-
thopodia are spike-like projections of Acanthamoeba sp. cells that
help the cells in their locomotory, such as moving on a substrate
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and catching prey (Khan, 2006). Based on the result, the eugenol-
derived molecules modified the structure of the acanthopodia at
the surface of Acanthamoeba sp. cells. The treated cells became
rounded and floated in the culture medium, perhaps as a result
of the loss of acanthopodia. The loss of acanthopodia can result
in a lesser pathogenicity effect to humans, as this structure plays
an important role in the pathogenesis of Acanthamoeba sp. infec-
tions. The acanthopodia help Acanthamoeba sp. cells to make initial
contact with the invaded host cells, by promoting the cells’ binding
(Nakisah et al., 2012). Treatment with eugenol derivatives can thus
inactivate Acanthamoeba to prevent it from affecting the host dur-
Fig. 3. Fluorescence microscopy of Acanthamoeba sp. (a) Untreated amoeba; (b) K1-
treated amoeba; (c) K2-treated amoeba; (d) K3-treated amoeba; (e) K4-treated
amoeba; (f) K5-treated amoeba; (g)K6-treated amoeba; (h) Chlorhexidine-treated
amoeba (magnification 600�).
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ing pathogenesis. Likewise, the chlorhexidine-treated Acan-
thamoeba sp. cells (Fig. 2h) that acted as a positive control in this
study gave comparable effects on the morphology of
Acanthamoeba.

3.4. Acanthamoeba membrane integrity

Biochemical activities in Acanthamoeba cells were observed by
using fluorescent microscopy based on AO and PI staining to con-
firm the mode of cell death induced by the eugenol-derived mole-
cules. The distinction of the cell death type is very important and
relevant in the determination of the cytotoxic effect of eugenol-
derived molecules on Acanthamoeba sp. cells. The Acanthamoeba
sp. cells may undergo three major types of cell death after being
treated with the eugenol derivatives at IC50 value after incubation
for 24 h. In general, these types of cell death are classified based on
cell morphology features which are currently distinguished as
apoptosis (known as type I cell death), autophagic (type II) and
necrosis (type III) (Van Doorn, 2011). The fluorescence microscopy
observation of Acanthamoeba sp. cells is presented in Fig. 3.

In this study, AO and PI stains were used to differentiate the
intact and non-intact membranes of the cells under the fluores-
cence microscope to determine the cell membrane’s integrity.
The cell membrane plays an important role in maintaining the
inner compartment of cells to ensure their survival. However, unfa-
vourable conditions will cause the cell’s membrane integrity to be
disrupted, which could induce apoptosis, autophagy, and necrosis
of cells. According to Kusrini et al. (2016), the internal morpholog-
ical changes in treated Acanthamoeba sp. cells cannot be confirmed
and supported based on light microscopy observation alone, but
need to be supported by using the fluorescence microscopy tech-
nique, so as to determine the mode of cell death induced by the
cytotoxic compound used.

Based on the AO/PI staining results for the untreated Acan-
thamoeba sp. cells, the cells appeared as green fluorescence cells.
The cells were fluorescent with green cytoplasm, green vacuoles
and nuclei as can be seen in Fig. 3a. The green fluorescence cells
with intact nucleus indicated that the cells are viable and healthy
cells (Kusrini et al., 2018). According to Nakisah et al. (2012), AO is
a membrane-permeable dye that is a nucleic acid selective dye that
binds to the viable cells and thus produces green fluorescence in
low concentration (Hashim et al., 2015).

However, for the Acanthamoeba sp. cells that were treated with
eugenol derivatives, the result showed they were stained green
Fig. 4. Overview of Acanthamoeba castellanii profilin 1B structure (PFN). The PFN
architecture contains four a-helices at the outer layer (shown in blue) and seven b-
strands at the inner core region (shown in red). The figure was drawn in ribbon
representation using UCSF Chimera.
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with orange-yellow fluorescence organelles in green cytoplasm
(Fig. 3b), indicating that the cells underwent the autophagic type
of cell death. Autophagic cell death is a process that involves the
formation of a double-membrane structure containing the seques-
tered cytoplasmic material, the autophagosome that subsequently
fuses with the lysosome, forming an autolysosome, which later will
end with the death of the autophagosome because of exposure to
cytotoxic drugs (Hale et al., 2013). From the result obtained, the
orange-yellow fluorescence precipitates observed were the active
lysosomes that were stained by the AO dye. The lysosome is an
organelle that is present in Acanthamoeba sp. cells that contain
digestive enzymes (acid hydrolases) which will help in digesting
excess or worn-out organelles, food particles and engulfed viruses
or bacteria (Hashim and Amin, 2017). The high activity of hydroly-
Fig. 5. The binding mode of six eugenol derivatives (purple stick models) a) 4-a
chlorobenzoate (K2) c) 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-methylbenzoate (K3) d) 4-ally
methoxybenzoate (K5) and f) 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenylbenzo[d] (Abid and Azam, 2006;
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tic enzymes in the lysosomes due to the reaction between the lyso-
somes and the treatment given is believed to have lowered the pH
inside the lysosomes. The uptake of AO dye into the lysosomes was
the result of an active proton pump in lysosomes where the high
proton concentration (low pH) caused the AO, which could enter
the lysosome in uncharged form, to become protonated and later
be entrapped in the organelle and emit the orange fluorescence
precipitates (Kusrini et al. 2016). Based on the fluorescence micro-
scopy observation, it can be concluded that the AO dye became a
cationic dye when entering the acidic compartment such as lyso-
some in low pH conditions, giving the orange fluorescence precip-
itates. The observation results for both untreated and treated
Acanthamoeba sp. cells support the previous findings that were
based on the light microscopy observation, thus proving that
llyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-isopropylbenzoate (K1) b) 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-
l-2-methoxyphenyl 3,4-dichlorobenzoate (K4) e) 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 3-
Anjum et al., 2022) dioxole-5-carboxylate (K6).
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eugenol-derived molecules created pressure that caused morpho-
logical changes in Acanthamoeba sp. cells and induced the autopha-
gic type of cell death after the cells were exposed to treatment at
their IC50 value for 24 h of incubation.

In contrast, after being treated with chlorhexidine as a positive
control treatment, the cells underwent a necrotic type of cell death.
After being exposed to the chlorhexidine at IC50 value in 24 h of
incubation time, all the Acanthamoeba sp. cells were stained with
bright orange cytoplasm (Fig. 3h) which indicated the necrotic type
of cell death. According to Hashim et al. (2015), necrotic cell death
occurs when the cells lose their membrane and lyse, which allows
the uptake of the PI staining dye and produces red or orange colour
fluorescence. Therefore, from this observation, chlorhexidine could
induce necrotic type of cell death as it caused the rupture of the
Acanthamoeba sp. cell membrane and thus allowed the diffusion
of the PI staining dye.
3.5. Molecular docking simulation of Acanthamoeba profilin with
eugenol derivatives

Molecular docking simulations were performed to investigate
the binding affinities of the eugenol derivatives on an Acan-
thamoeba protein, the profilin 1B (PDB ID: 1ACF). PFN from Acan-
thamoeba castellanii (acPFN) demonstrates a canonical profilin
fold, which is composed of seven anti-parallel b-strands sand-
wiched by four helices (Fig. 4). Profilin is an important actin
cytoskeleton regulator that is involved in a variety of actin-based
cellular processes. This protein plays a vital role in filament assem-
bly which determines the shape of the Acanthamoeba cell. Thus, we
docked eugenol derivatives with profilin 1B (PDB ID: 1ACF) at the
actin binding site (Fig. 5). However, to date, there is no crystal
structure of profilin-beta-actin from Acanthamoeba castellanii. To
validate our docking results, we performed molecular docking of
profilin (PDB ID: 1ACF) with actin (PDB ID: 4EFH) from Acan-
thamoeba castellanii and superimposed the docked structure with
the crystal structure of profilin-beta-actin (PDB ID: 2BTF) (supple-
mentary file, Fig. 37 and Fig. 38). The docking simulations revealed
the interactions of all six eugenol derivatives with acPFN at the
actin binding area, thus supporting our experimental data on the
potential of eugenols as anti-amoebic drugs against Acanthamoeba
Table 2
Molecular docking simulation of Acanthamoeba profilin with eugenol derivatives.

Code Molecular summary Compou

K1 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-isopropylbenzoate

K2 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-chlorobenzoate

K3 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-methylbenzoate

K4 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 3,4-dichlorobenzoate

K5 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 3-methoxybenzoate

K6 4-allyl-2 methoxyphenyl benzo[d][1,3] dioxole-5-carboxylate
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sp. Three eugenol derivatives have the lowest binding affinity
based on the DG value, which gives the estimated free energy of
binding: 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 3,4-dichlorobenzoate (K4) with
�7.01 kcal/mol, 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenyl 4-chlorobenzoate (K2)
with �6.69 kcal/mol, and 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenylbenzo[d] (Abid
and Azam, 2006; Anjum et al., 2022) dioxole-5-carboxylate (K6)
with �6.51 kcal/mol. This can be directly attributed to the hydro-
gen bond interaction with the Tyr 100 residue. The average binding
energies of other derivatives (K5, K3 and K1) were between �6.40
and �6.22 kcal/mol (Table 2). The stability of eugenol derivatives is
associated with the number of hydrophobic interactions with sur-
rounding residues, including Leu 70, Tyr 78, Pro 106, Gly 107, and
Ala 110 indicating that these residues play an important role in
acPFN activity. All the eugenol derivatives were found to bind at
the actin-binding site pocket with strong hydrophobic interactions
with profilin. These interactions could affect the protein’s actin-
binding capabilities, causing the Acanthamoeba’s shape and mobil-
ity to be disrupted, which is consistent with the observed morpho-
logical changes and loss of acanthopodia structure after exposure
to the eugenol derivatives.
4. Conclusion

In conclusion, nine compounds were successfully synthesized
by structural modification of eugenol. The derivatives were spec-
troscopically characterized by FTIR, 1H NMR and 13C NMR. Most
of the derivatives used in this study demonstrated promising anti-
amoebic activity against Acanthamoeba sp. with IC50 values ranging
from 0.61 to 24.83 mg/mL. Among them, compound K4 exhibited
the strongest activity, and this finding correlated with the presence
of chloro groups in the molecular structure. Through microscopic
observation, the tested compounds were found to cause Acan-
thamoeba cells to become inactive and disrupted their membrane
integrity. The loss of the acanthopodia structure is also consistent
with molecular docking simulations that show strong interactions
between eugenol derivatives and profilin, that can disrupt the pro-
tein’s actin-binding capacity. Considering these compounds are
very cytotoxic to the Acanthamoeba cells and have high potential
for use as antiamoebic agents, the effects of eugenol derivatives
against host cells should be further investigated.
nd structure Binding energy
(kcal/mol)

Interacting amino acid residues

�6.22 Leu 70, Arg 71, Tyr 78, Lys 80, Ser 83,
Tyr 100, Pro 106, Ala 110

�6.69 Leu 70, Tyr 78, Tyr 100, Pro 106, Gly 107,
Ala 110, Asn 111, Lys 115

�6.28 Leu 70, Tyr 100, Pro 106, Gly 107,
Ala 110, Asn 111

�7.01 Leu 70, Tyr 78, Tyr 100, Pro 106, Gly 107,
Ala 110, Asn 111, Lys 115

�6.40 Tyr 78, Ille 87, Tyr 100, Pro 106, Gly 107,
Ala 110, Asn 111, Glu 114, Lys 115

�6.51 Leu 70, Arg 71, Tyr 78, Tyr 100, Pro 106,
Gly 107, Ala 110
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